
2nd SATURDAY ART NIGHT GUIDE FOR JUNE 11, 2016 

ART DEMONSTRATIONS, LIVE MUSIC, SHOPPING 
Sonora's historic downtown invites visitors and locals to enjoy the 70th consecutive 2nd Saturday 

Art Night. Beginning at 5pm, art galleries, restaurants, and shops invite people to celebrate the 

Sierra Foothill's rich arts influences. “Just keep your eyes open for the 2nd Saturday banners! The 

banners mark the spots to catch performances, art receptions or other unique offerings. Heading 

south from Sonora’s newly landscaped Courthouse Park, Art Night visitors can experience an 

evening of multi-faceted talent: 

 

• Downtown Shoes invites art strollers for a night of classic Folk Rock music with Sean 

Brennan and Gary Linehan. In addition, two local photographers continue their exhibition 

at Downtown Shoes: Nature photography by Brenda Gorsky, plus abstract images and 

"footography" by Geoff Wynne.  

• It's Yo Good Yogurt welcomes Peg Reza’s Blue Shoes Band for a  night of frolicking 

music. Plus, the shop gives Art Night fans a chance to see local student art.  

• Talulah's Restaurant visitors can experience the art of Rebecca Spaan, who creates 

massive floral paintings in the style of the iconic Georgia O'Keefe. 

• The Candy Vault, with its huge copper doors, invites art fans to enjoy nationally 

recognized muralist Judy Grossman’s images from the popular children's book Charlie 

and the Chocolate Factory.  

• Studio B presents diverse award-winning works by resident artists Allison Blansit, Rayna 

Collier, Irene Deaver, Shirley Drake, and Linda Webb.  

• The Ventana Art Gallery continues "Tabula Rasa,” featuring new works by gallery 

owner & artist Dennis Garcia, juxtaposed with paintings by long-time artist & Ventana 

friend Carolyn Prince Batchelor. The two artists offer the contract of hard-edged abstract 

work and free-flowing still life paintings.  The popular gallery also presents works by 

many of Tuolumne County's award-winning artists, and is widely known for its collection 

of outstanding Vintage art pieces. 

• Joan’s Boutique welcomes Potluck, one of Sonora’s entertaining local Bluegrass bands. 

Come join in for a night of song. 

• Funky Junk brings a taste of the South County’s best rock music with The Snake Oil 

Duo, featuring musicians Mark Nordeen and Shelly Beeman. The pair hosts the South 

County’s on-going Community Open Mic Night, held each week at the Historic Iron 



Door in Groveland. Local talent Nordeen is widely known for his work with the popular 

rock band, Rock Slide. 

• The Historic Baer’s Alcove delights art night fans with its playful seasonal window 

displays, created by local artists and community members. 

• Runway Xchange welcomes visiting musicians and singer-songwriters, Byland. The 

husband and wife duo are popular Indie folk singers from Washington State. 

• Benjamin Fig offers works by Gwen Popovac, who is well-known for her exquisite 

museum-quality beaded masks and paintings.  

• The Old City Hotel Emporium welcomes art strollers to enjoy an evening of classic 

folk music with the legendary Sandy Shoor. 

• KINART Gallery, formerly known as House O’Beauty Art Salon, presents a 

whimsical ceramics show with creative garden art by Grant Halley and masks by artist 

KINA.  

• The Antique Attic & Project Feeding Our Kids invites Art Night revelers to enjoy 

great rock music by Big Phaddy. 

• Downtown Boutique welcomes Columbia College music instructor Keith Evans, joined 

by the Red Hot Pickers, for an extraordinary night of outstanding Bluegrass-style playing 

and picking.   

• Sonora Joe's Coffee Shoppe presents an eclectic view of photos by award-winning 

abstract digital artist Geoff Wynne. 

• The Aloft Art Gallery presents special guest artist, natural realist oil painter Heinie 

Hartwig, whose paintings are rarely sold directly oil to the public.  Hartwig will also offer 

the public a painting demonstration during the evening that will culminate with an 

auction for that evening’s work. The locally supported cooperative gallery hosts thirty-

four members in a wide range of disciplines. 

• BeDazzled at the Inn, where pianist and singer Randy Paré shares his musical flair in the 

spirit of one of Rockabilly’s greatest stars, Jerry Lee Lewis. 

• Stage 3 Theatre welcomes play-goers to the 7:30pm performance of Betty’s Summer 

Vacation, written by playwright Christopher Durang and directed by Yolla Ryder. In 

addition, art strollers can enjoy a pre-show performance of live music. 

 


